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of Crook, is 
a season of 
soon have to 
of the great

The agitation fora new county 
down in one corner 
the forerunner of 
pruning which will 
begin on the edges
empires of interim Oregon,which 
we call counties. There is room 
to hide half a dozen eastern states 
in the vast area of Malheur, 
Crook, L ike or Harney and as 
enough p-’ople drift out into these 
regions, to bolli olii es, new < oun- 
tics must be laid out to accomo
date them. East Oregonian.

WE ARE NOWA FAMILIAR SCEKL--HAlLIMí HAY iU CAI TLE
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«EN'¿RAI. COMMITTEE 

Thompson, James Smith,
Frank Jackson.

ON AUKANGEMESTS.

Ches Carter, Ray Dickenson 
John Sweik, John Culp.

MVSIC AND HALL.

We'c ¡i , Wm. MaKiuney,
• Chen Smith.

RECEPTION COMMITTEE.

Judgo Levcns, Mrs H C E vens, 
T un All'-ii, Mrs. Tom Allen.

Dat’-d this 
her, 190'2.

THE RABBIT DRIVE.

TRfSCH A DONEGAN, Proprietors.

Crtgon.w
ZvCs Ire TTlris ZE~Ccr-ôLo xictxtcxs.

can be nd. pled, will have the effect, 
too, of ' ulling off the pre*»nt Hys- 
teiri of up ‘ illation, which is in
dulged in nt tho expense and dis 
credit of the »’ate.

He recommend* a li'»eral ap
propriation fir the I. *«vi* and Clark 
Fair

He praise* the work of th, Ore
gon Hi-tor;’ .ii S »ciety; recommend» 
lhe redislriction of the state and 
says in conclusion:

In conclusion, gentlemen, I pro
mise you my undivided support in 
whatever i* for the best interest of 
the etale. Providence has blessed 
us with a most delightful climate 
and a »oil so fertile that “it needs 
but to be tickled to smile firth an 
abundant harvest.’’ Our moun
tain* nre covered with niagnificieut 
forests, an I bear within their 
bosoms untold millions of mineral 
wealth.

These thii.gt all combined are 
inviting to our confines the home
builder from lhe great sisterhood 
of state», and capital and invest
ment from all the world, and Ore
gon is on the eve of an unprece
dented industrial and commercial 

But the tide of im
migration can be checked, the 
march of improvement stayed, and 
the hope of an era of commercial 
and industrial prosperity blighted 
b-.- unwise law* and the imposition 
of burdensome, unnecessary and 
in just taxes upon the people.

'File bill cites the fact that citi-1 That this ntay not be, I sincere) y 
zens of Hartley county aie remote 
from the regular educational in
stitutions of the state, ami that 
many of them are therefore un
able to attend them. This is the 
first measure oi the kind that liar 
yet appeared. Strong apposition 
will undoubtedly grow up around 
the bill, as the sentiment against 
state schools seems to be decided 
among many law makers. In 
view of Governor Chamberlain’s 
utterance in his inaugural address 
he cannot lie expected to support 
the bill, although he and Mr. 
’Fest ¡tie I »emoci ¡its.—Oregonian

A State High School at Burns 
is the object of a bill introduced 
in the house by Mr. Test, of Mal
heur. '¡‘lie measure appropriat
es $10,000 from the general fund 
of the state for the school, the 
money to be paid in f >ur annual ' 
installment. The board of direc- devel"'"»‘’nt. 
tors is to consist of the county 
judge and two county commis
sioner*, the county treasurer and 
county school superintendent. 
The money is to be expended 
under the dircctiou of this board.

trust tbnt your deliberations may 
be harmonious and characterized 
by the aupremest wisdom and ihi 
loftiest and purest patriotism.

Culk-ge Nule«.

Pertinent Parigi »phs.

The coal troubles will be 
lieti about the time our quarrels 
With the iceman begin.

Practical jokers caused the 
death by suicide of a New York 
lit em.m who has repeatedly dem
onstrated bis bravery and faith
fulness .

The Missippippi “colored lady" 
now drawing puy foi postmistress 
may not be a good cook, but she 
has got the administration into 
hot water.

Washington has progressed a. 
fai as to get a coiner stone lot 
the long desìi ed memorial biidge 
¡moss tin- Potomac.

Mathie bends and Hows under 
pressure like a viscous tliid. Ils 
movement is slow, but in centu
ries quite appreciable, ami this 
may explain some of the twistings 
found m mountain strata.

Senator Cullom Irai s tli it lie 
sees in the linai anti trust bill an 
obsl.n le to the Cullom measure 
provided for fifty 
draw salaries from 
treasury and the 
Illinois is indignant.

A black cat its feet shod with 
walnut shells, ne.iilt i.iu.eil a 
p.mi. in Slatinit i hall tn the na
tional capital about inidnighi on i 
New Niars, 1 hi* nose vaiiscd 
by the one pool cat sounded to ; ’ 
the sleeps watchmen like a Hoop 
of cavalry and, after the 
guani was mlled out, was 
actual trouble discovered.

Mr. Oxnard has concluded 
that a 20 pci cent reduction of th ■ 
tariff to s u a wi’l d i the beet 
sugar industiy less mjmy than 
t out.nu<-d , jianon ,>t the ques
tion ot tariff I eduction. His de
ns ihi i g.i .0".ip, iii’.ment IO 
Certain senatuis who would kill 
the Cu <i> treat) bcv.iuse it low 
r » s n, , t ti.e a.led Dingh 
statutes.

set-

sinecures to 
the national 

seiialoi from

This is from a photograph taken by John X* ■ UatiLy ranch rear Burns.

Iteceiying our Fall ancl Winter goads, consist
ing of all kinds of Ury Goods, Boots and Shots, 
Groceries, Etc. Ou r ctosk of la d ies dress goods, 
outing funnels, I ft dies and childrens under- 
wear Judies and childrens shoes are unexcell
ed. li e invite you to visit our store, inspect our 
stock, obtain prices, We guarantee satisfac
tion in every particular.

t .TTiNT /\ ■WETSG- <¿3. ZZ>-^_T_irT'OIsr.

GEER & CUMMINS
Dealers in

The incorporators of lhe Citizen» 
I Busine- i College met ut lhe college 
. Friday of last week nod ndopted a 
| constitution and by-laws by which 
j tho incorporation will be governed. 
I The first annual meeting of the 
stockholders will take place the 

I 24th of Feb., at which time ollie-r* 
will be elected and general buri 
miss attended to.

The “Orio Club” n>»ets at the 
College rooms on Friday of ea< b 
week and iqiend the time from 7 
'till I) o’clock p m, in the discus
sion of sycbology and current 
events.

Students devote our mid one-half 
hours eneh Monday evening in 
study lin’d general work after which 
follows their deliHte mid literary 
work. The public is inyited.

The College Alumni will meet on 
Fell. I t A spicy program has 
liven arranged for thv occasion and 
a anpi er given. Student* are look
ing forward to the event with the 
hapt>ie*t anticipations.

Allred Johnson ia *|>endinR the 
week with his parent* on Silver 
creek.

A special teacher»' course will 
He taken up at the College, com
mencing March I

New students nre Claude Smyth, 
Happy Valiev; J J. Simerville, F 
(> Jackson. Earnest Smith, Daniel 
Cmiipbwll, Burns W*n Gray, Law 
en; Nannie Cross, St I vies; O.a Hill, i 
llnrnev.

full 
the

Th* rabbit drive schedule-! for 
last Wednesday whs not such a 
success a* was anticipated or hoped, 
for several reasons, the first and 
most important of which being the 
change in the weather. A snow 
began falling Tuesday which soon 
turn 1 to tain and it kept it up ;.)! 
night aS well as most of Wi dner,- 
day. This sudden change caused 
the snow to melt rapidly leaving it 
a slush. Many who hud made ar
rangements to g-> were disappoint
ed and remained at home not relish
ing a long tramp through the wet,1 
while others thought th* re would i 
be no attempt made to drive on ac- 1 
count of the d*mpm-s.s of things 
and failed to go.

A drive was mad'-, ho i -ver, 12o 
or more going out from town who. 
were joined on the battle fi- ld by 
quite a number ot the rancher, ofj 
the neighbor hood wa ged war against 
the little pests for a short time. Al
though only about 300 rabbit* were 
corraled, the drive was vtry satis
factory coni'.dei'ing the coh lilion*. 
Many were on horse hack and not 
a few vehicles were in lim-, while 
others brought up a solid front on 
fort.

It was demonstrated thnt the 
most successful way to drive w.-'s 
on foot, as when the rabbits were 
crowded they would run out under 
the horse» and carriages, while tl -■

hcribel property
Estate of John W. J II deceased,’ 
to-wit: What is known as Block i 
two (2) in Brown’s Addition to I In
City of Burns 
lowing tnrtn- 
Cill’ll, On« iii h 
to be paid e 
st illments 
chaser to eiv- 
niortgag" o;1 t 
trie def’-rred p.ivn:

Fir-men’s Bail

THE

! line drawn up by the f ritmen wn*

Students organile.) theii literary 
society Saturday night with F. O 
Jackson president, Vivian Hen
dricks vice-preaidant, J. J. Suuer-. 
ville secretary.

Sl R.n Fl> OR STOLEN.

tlr.’g- ri, on th ■ fol- ! 
.-.lit: One fourth1 

• f the rcmailnierj
• in v. .i.dy in- j 

of that amount, pur- 
r: .res secured l.v a I 
e property sold for 

nents.
Er.ma A. Jone».
Ii day of Dt-cem-

I

Fheu I-’isk, Proprietor.
Tlit thou hat j' t been o/trnrd tn
.Hi . a .-’./ire of tf:t/-alronaff.’

HAfR CTTTiNG, SHAVING,
SHAMPOOING, ETC.
lì.ùo] ' and up to date.

: nr tn Pott ftp' r.

LJ iUlJ

FLOOR COMMITTEE.

Harry Smith, ('■ F. Mc.K 
C. I. J ’’u ith,Con Wyatt,

Sam Parrish.

This I all is given for the purpose 
of raising funds to establish a fire- 
alarm system connecting al! fire 
inc.i with the alarm bell. Como.

TICKETS. SI GO.

Crockery, Glasswa re,_Windmills, Pumps, Guns, 
Antmunition, Fishing Tackle, Paints, Doors 
Windows, «Garden Seeds, Etc. j» >

Sole agents for Rider-Ericsson Engines.

Only'Tin Shop in HarneyoCounty

RESERVED FOR------

MILLER & THOMPSON
They -.rill bars somt thing to jry next week.

J ■ ’ nri;o rt .1! i > u il! un<k-nbtc<]ly profit by it. It ia your 
' ’,|;r • •' i -t nr f«u .liy, to get your inedit'inefl and drops nt

1 • ( : y I'r’U' , be. a n»» everything in that line is of boat quality, 
mannf .cturtd I. the most r *«; oneible firms, and disponiod with the 
n.< t mx icir; care by experienced and paefiuiert phannacis'.s.

LU » i keep in atock at all time« a foil line of toilet a^tic’o«, 
pcrhinn**, pocket l> g k pocket memorandum«, stationery, ach<-ol pup- 
I’ ’ *• x ’ 1 • 1 •.I j • tli. », i itF.e c. AleO tru«M■ , ringes, su pen- 
fu iec, bandaves, planters of a l ki.ida.

A number of guitnr?, banjos, violins, and a fine upright piano.

AG’T I EVI RY PERIODICAL PUBLISHD.
A portion of v nr patronage so'icitrn. We don't want the 
rjfie. Wo t-j'iei,- in liriug and let live.

THE city store
H m. HOLTON, Prop! , Darns, Or

rarely broken through. Another 
drawback was the unorganized 
force which would i ot listen to the 
commands of those in charge. The 
participants seemed bent on enjoy
ing the sport to the fulli-^t and 
when a rubbit broke through the 
line a dozen or more drivers would 
leave their post and try to outrun 
it allowing many more to escape 
through the gap in the ranks. We 
are also told that on account of not 
enough people many hundred rab
bits went around the wings and 
escaped.

After looking over the situation 
upon arriving on the ground it was 
not expected to make a big or very 
jui-e« "ful drive with so few people, 
but it was thou ;hl a good idea to 
i xpernnent in order to have the 
benefit f r today's ilriro when it 
«as i xpected a large crowd wool d 
attend.

The weather has been unfavora
ble all week and the rain of last 
night will prevent many of the 
school children from participating 
as the Hat country, especially the 

I low ewails are flooded to aucli an 
extent that it will l e in>|H>e*inle, 
for the children to tramp over the 
country without danger to their ' 
health.

I It sect»« no one in particular bae 
charge of the weather in this parti
cular section and the Times-H’-rald 
cannot find whom is to blame tor 

| this disappointment It is to be 
We hope howevi r that 

will not lose h’-arl 
’ There’ll come a 

time” and now that the prep - rtion 
is fairlv lam.chid an I the corral 
and wirgs in position we will yet 
have one of the biggetl rabbit drive» 
on iecord

We learn from those who part.- 
cipated that it is very exciting 
sport and all who toi '»'part will go 
again if possible.

Hunter,

Horses placed under our care will rece’ve the best attention, 
(rood, fresh stock and c.-mfcrtabk Jivery r;gs. Prepared to give 
th epublic the very best of service. Stop with us.

25c.H,i A* <' TliOTHEIITON i* SON, 
Per Hoad. Prop s, Burns. Oregon

Forty five head of »leer» fioni 
the In ad wal« rs of the South Fork 
d the John Day. Twenty five 
vi'.srling» hr u.d d x (revere- d) on 
right ribs \!»o br imled with one 
or the other of llie following: I’ on 
rigtit shonldvr, x ow right should- [ 
er. III on right hip, or J 8 c »nnect - 
ed (J uvi-r H, lhe latter horiaonta! ) depuirrd 
Eighteen head two-year old. brand "»U eiithll.iA»U 
rd with one or more of lb» last four’ «nd give up 

' nsined brand», al»“ F H connected 
hF being backward at.d forming
the first vertical line of the Fl.)
Two three-year-old» l>rau*l«-d taiue

. a« two*.
A liberal reward will l-e given to 

i parlies taking up any of the above 
Jaacribed »took and notifying lb» 

i undersigned at Paulina, Crook 
count«, Oregon.

FOR

Security St:

(it»M RNOR’S MESSAGE
K K «..us

NOTH F Or KXEt I I RIX S ME

FRAFTK EMiTH, Propt-
The largest and best equipped hotel in Malheur county.
The rooms me large and comfortable. Table service the
Best. First-class bar in connection. Up to date................

HEADQl ARTORS FOR IIARXEY CO. PEOPLE.

. Ontario,1 Oregon-

Family Records at th* Burna 
Furniture Store These records 
are soni-thing »uperior. l.e.*au»e 
they include a complete record of 

« anl>e acconipli»h*d. and it will! relativ. • on U th s.Jea of the hcu»e 
reault in veating in the etatea'f-r three 
large body of valualde land, which amine and 
can be add at pneee «-omiurueurat». "• >m»th > g 
with ita value. Such c.urac. if it have

(Continued from first page I 
eerve. I have no doubt but th »

generations Call ex- 
we know you’ll buy 

< very fan i y aiiould ■

Notic* i« brr» v givrn ihst 
partuance to an i rder n*a ir i r H 
C. Laren», Julg” <i ibe County 
Court o( Harney eouuiv, Oia-g *i>. 
<>i> th» 27th day of lfoerenl*». P*'2, 
I will on .>r afler th«- 3l»l >Hy of 
Januar* l'.tiVl tf.-r fi»r »sie »t pri- 

i»ale vendue all thc fciloaing Je-
i

M. FtTxora*ir<, PaEainrNT F. A Riedeb, 8«ct an» Tbia».
Btoc.g A Tcbxeb Attob.mts

ZEaustem Oxeg-crx'-i □Title 
Gr\xe,xGirxt5r Co.

INCOKI'OK ATIllT.
Abstracts Furnished and Title Guaranteed

To all Lands in Harney County. Oregon.

Stock
A fine condition powder that wii) ke«*p 
stock healthy and in good condition.

Wil! make her * lay, 
gee»», turkeys, taako» 

Ke. p» hors* s. colt».
ww II an 1 sheep free from

A sure ‘-ur.«e f r heaves in any 
mage. Carrv 
iritivo q-nlit

A quick

> Ì • , ■

fatten du.ka, 
chi< ks »row 
.alies, hogs, 
w rn>s.

it with you.
-« to skimmed or 

rp.irat.ir nd k A quick fattencr.
Will core the saver—4 cases of colic. Horse
men should never l*e without it.

F ••*’ > ent frr
X man os beast.

y Food
Powd 

} ’eave Remedy 
Calf Food 
Colic cure
Rheumatic Lintmen 
Pinkeye and Distemper cure 
Hoof Remedy oi 
Caustic Blister • 
Antiseptic healer U

r.s th - I. r-f and keep» feet in 
condition Quick ho-.f 

>’rrv lx-st blister tt.ade.
‘ ivi *. «tv
rr’» .1 pni«on from 
' • ■ ■ h« »1» quickly

re I 1 re i • v»re - ’ ' i - c . etc white
• I w ei 1 tr *1 '< tf--'»* wh > have -l»ed it,

cd Disinfectant [.’^,uro 
line—jure death to led tug-*, etc.

Carbo
proti, t; if. „

• •

11

’ ■ of,
■ ft

Bought and Sold on Commission. Office in Bank Building.

••

Cum
a:«v-

”*** ano washowctow, wqrtuuio. UHtaoH 
tool where through work is done; where th» remi to

■ Where c--.fi ler.ee is developed; where bookkeeping 
1y as : x>ks are kept ia bnsiacss; where »aorthnnd to

J

Li t It
ruulu eitvj where penmanship is at its best; where hundred» 
W^keejerojn^jtenogragh«. hare tee. educated for auccre» 
u. ■; wbfefs t*> Mi.dndf more w.l* Lx 0* 11 the yc’ w— «• i -di the r. r. CataV’jwa

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL. B., PRINCIPAL


